Luka’s

Oakland
est. 2004

SHAREABLES

LUKA’S FRIES Belgian-style . chipotle aioli . herbed aioli . ketchup $7
OYSTERS HALF SHELL mezcal mignonette $3ea (DINE-IN ONLY)
BAKED OYSTERS choice of spicy korean or garlic butter $3.5ea (DINE-IN ONLY)

CRISPY CATFISH & KALE cornmeal fried . kale . spicy remoulade $15
SPICY KOREAN CHICKEN WINGS 6 wings . gochujang sauce . coleslaw $12
STREET CART CORN fresh lime . aioli . cotija cheese . arbol chile $5
SALADS

MIXED GREEN SALAD mixed lettuces . pickled red onions . radishes . boiled egg . vinaigrette $8
add grilled chicken $5 or add grilled salmon $7

BEET & APPLE SALAD roasted beets . fuji apples . arugula . chèvre . candied walnuts . citrus vinaigrette $13
add grilled chicken $5 or add grilled salmon $7

GRILLED CHICKEN COBB SALAD bacon . avocado . tomatoes . boiled egg . pt. reyes blue $16
GRILLED SALMON SALAD mixed greens . pickled onions . avocado . preserved meyer lemon . vinaigrette $18
SHRIMP LOUIE shrimp . tomato . avocado . onion . butter lettuce . Louie dressing $18
SANDWICHES

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH spicy slaw . aioli . brioche bun $14
ARGENTINE GRILLED CHICKEN grilled onion . provolone cheese . aioli . chimichurri $14
LUKA’S BURGER & FRIES half-pound chuck and sirloin burger, lettuce, tomato, and onion $15
ADD provolone, gruyere, aged white cheddar 1.5, pt. reyes blue 2, smoked applewood bacon 2, avocado 3, mushrooms 1
grilled onions 1.5, over easy egg 2, gluten-free bun 1, sub grilled chicken 1

PLATES

STEAK FRITES all natural angus bavette steak . frites . garlic-herbed butter . pickled onions $24
BEER BATTERED FISH & CHIPS Alaskan Cod . frites . cabbage slaw . tartar sauce $18
GRATINEED “MAC & CHEESE” gruyere . parmesan . provolone . aged cheddar . leeks $16
add bacon 2, mushrooms 1

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN fried leg & thigh . mashed potatoes . baby carrots . mushroom gravy $19
CAROLINA SHRIMP & GRITS white hominy grits . sautéed shrimp . spicy bacon-infused gravy . kale . cherry tomato . up egg $20
BBQ BABY BACK RIBS pork ribs . housemade bbq sauce . macaroni salad . grilled corn $18
CRISPY SKIN SALMON grilled salmon . arugula . pickled onion . summer vegetable succotash $24
PARTY SIZE

SIDES $5 cup/$8 pint/$15 quart

8 PIECE BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN drumsticks and thighs $24

KALE SALAD

4 PIECE BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN whole chicken breasts $24

SAUTEED KALE

FULL RACK OF BBQ BABY BACK RIBS housemade bbq sauce $24

BUTTER ROASTED CARROTS

1/4 PAN GRATINEED MAC & CHEESE serves 4-6 $30

SUMMER VEGETABLE SUCCOTASH

1/4 PAN CALI-STYLE SHRIMP & GRITS serves 4-6 $30

WHITE HOMINY GRITS

LARGE STREET CART CORN 8 pieces $15

MASHED POTATOES

LARGE BEET & APPLE SALAD $22

MUSHROOM GRAVY

LARGE MIXED GREEN SALAD $15
SWEET TREAT

MINI CHURROS cinnamon . sugar . chocolate dipping sauce $7

510.451.4677
2221 BROADWAY, OAKLAND, CA

HOURS: 11:30AM - 10:00PM

TAKEOUT ChowNow & DELIVERY Caviar
LUKASOAKLAND.COM

